
Feas� Indi� An� Takeawa� Men�
110 Onerahi Rd, Whangarei, New Zealand

http://www.facebook.com/564318580390200/photos/rpp.564318580390200/828621987293190/?
type=3&theater

Here you can find the menu of Feast India And Takeaway in Whangarei. At the moment, there are 19 meals and
drinks on the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What Kristin Kay likes about Feast India

And Takeaway:
Wow! This meal was exactly what we wanted. We don't do takeout much and have had mixed feelings about the

quality about what we have had from other places. But this place was super satisfying. Very professional and
friendly on phone and directed me to deliver easy online which I've never done before and was soooo simple and

clear. Thanks to you guys!! After a hard out week, this was a releif. read more. What Taylor Swift doesn't like
about Feast India And Takeaway:

Food was discusting hated everything butter chicken tasted like rip off watties tomato soup don’t go here you will
regret it Service: Dine in Meal type: Dinner Price per person: NZ$30–40 read more. The premises on site are
wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities. With typical Indian

spices tasty menus and sides like rice or naan, they cook fresh at Feast India And Takeaway in Whangarei, It's
possible to chill out at the bar with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Seafoo�
PRAWNS

Hühnche�-sp�ialitäte�
MANGO CHICKEN

India� mai� dishe�
LAMB VINDALOO

India� dishe�
LAMB MADRAS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LAMB

Appet�er�
KEBAB

SAMOSAS

Lam� & hähnche�
VINDALOO

TIKKA MASALA

India� specialtie�
CHICKEN DARTS

BUTTER CHICKEN

NAAN

CHICKEN KORMA

CHICKEN CURRY

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
MEAT

SEAFOOD

RICE

CHEESE

CHICKEN
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 12:00-14:00
Wednesday 12:00-14:00
Thursday 12:00-14:00
Friday 12:00-14:00
Saturday 12:00-14:00
Sunday 16:30-21:00
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